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Abstract
The European Union livestock sector is a major player of the agricultural economy and its land use, and livestock is one of the fastest-growing sectors in agriculture, potentially presenting opportunities for economic growth and poverty reduction in rural areas. In Latvia, the year 2014 was quite difficult for the dairy industry both due to Russia’s embargo on dairy product import and low milk purchase prices and due to concerns that milk quotas had been exceeded. It is therefore important that cows are healthy and no additional losses are suffered from mastitis. Mastitis is a complex disease involving many factors, which is mainly caused by bacteria and there is no simple model that encompasses different possible aspects. Therefore, the research aim is to assess the effects of mastitis in cow herds for farms in Latvia. The research study proceeds in two stages or phases: firstly, to review the scientific literature on mastitis problems and solutions to the problems in other countries, secondly, to survey dairy farms of various sizes in the regions of Latvia in order to examine the real situation concerning mastitis and its effects on the economy of farms. A survey results of 74 farms in Latvia revealed that 90.5% of the farms had problems with mastitis. Consequently, if sick cattle are timely culled, it is possible to keep the herd milk yield without a significant drop. In case of cows with mastitis, farms suffer losses from smaller quantities of milk produced depending on farming intensity and due to cows culled with mastitis.
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Introduction
The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) estimates that the population will grow to 9.1 billion in 2050. Livestock is one of the fastest-growing sectors in agriculture, potentially presenting opportunities for economic growth and poverty reduction in rural areas, though unless carefully managed the main social effects may be negative – if the livestock-dependent poor are squeezed out of markets and are presented with few viable livelihood alternatives (FAO, 2011). FAO (2014) emphasises that livestock production makes an important contribution to economic development, rural livelihoods, poverty alleviation and meeting the fast growing demand for proteins of animal origin. Throughout the EU the livestock sector is a major player of the agricultural economy and its land use. The relative importance of different subsectors varies enormously among the EU member states, influenced at the same time by cultural values and bio-physical conditions (pork in Spain and beef in Ireland), while economic conditions also interfere (small ruminants are often playing a larger role in more subsistence production oriented economies). Even though a trend has been seen in the last decades to increasing intensification and larger farm units in all member states of the European Union, diversity of farming systems remains large (Leip et al., 2010). In the EU-28 there were 88.4 million heads of bovine animals in 2014. The largest livestock populations were reported in France (19.3 million), Germany (12.7 million), United Kingdom (9.7 million), while the smallest were in Malta (0.01 million), Cyprus (0.06 million) and Luxembourg (0.20 million) (Eurostat, 2015).

Since 2000, the number of cattle has increased by 15% (from 367 to 422 thousand in 2014) in Latvia. However, the number of cows in this period decreased by 19% (from 204 to 166 thousand in 2014) (Central Statistical Bureau, 2015), which indicated the different economic processes in livestock farming. The year 2014 was quite difficult for the dairy industry both due to Russia’s embargo on dairy products and low milk purchase prices, and due to concerns that milk quotas had been exceeded. Despite the problems, the total output of milk rose by 6.2% in 2014 compared with 2013. In Latvia, dairy farmers increasingly prefer black and white Holstein cows, and their number increases from year to year (Ministry of Agriculture, 2015).

Under the current circumstances, farmers seek to achieve high milk yields and as low production costs as possible. However, the more productive the cow is, the greater burden is put on the key milk producer – the udder. Cursory care and insufficient knowledge lead to health problems for livestock. Mastitis is an inflammation of the mammary gland (udder), usually caused by infection. Mastitis, inflammation of the mammary gland, can be in clinical or subclinical form and can be caused by various agents; however, the majority of cases are infectious and usually caused by bacteria (Markey et al., 2013). FAO (2014) concludes that mastitis is the most prevalent production disease in dairy herds and it is well documented as disease with a heavy burden in developed countries, while very limited information is available for developing countries. Mastitis is one of the most prevalent production diseases affecting the dairy cattle industry worldwide. Its occurrence is associated with direct and...
indirect losses and expenditures (Petrovski, Trajcev, & Buneski, 2006). In both clinical and subclinical mastitis there is a substantial loss in milk production (Halasa et al., 2007). This opinion is shared by J.K. Holland and co-authors (2015), revealing that reduced milk production per cow is decreased by mastitis, less milk will be delivered to the factory and the net return of the farm will decrease. There might also be an association between mastitis and other cattle diseases (Halasa et al., 2007).

The economic impact of mastitis is usually due to decreased milk somatic cell count, decreased milk production and selling, increased costs of veterinary treatment, and premature culling of infected animals. Dairy cattle usually catch mastitis from lying in dirty conditions or from poorly clean milking equipment. Cows can be treated using antibiotics. During treatment the milk is withdrawn from human food chain and is either thrown away or given to calves. There are big penalties against farmers that allow treated milk into the bulk tank. For dairy producers worldwide, somatic cell count is not only a measure of herd udder health performance, it is also a determinant of the marketability of their milk (Vavrova, Palik, & Sladek, 2015).

Mastitis is a common disease of dairy cattle causing significant economic loss, which has been estimated to cost the New Zealand dairy industry USD 180 million annually (Ullaha et al., 2013). The dairy producer incurs the cost of these negative outcomes through reduced quality and quantity of milk, as well as increased production costs (Rolfina, Dhuyvetterb, & Overtona, 2015). Dairy farmers seek to strike an optimal balance between investments into disease management and economic losses due to mastitis. The research studies are mainly popular-scientific and practical, less scientific. Milk quality is mainly researched with regard to factors affecting it (Zagorska, Ciprovica, 2008; Konosonoka, 2005; Cimermanis, 1999), mastitis as a disease of domestic animals is less examined (Gulbe & Valdovska, 2012; Jemeljanovs et al., 2008) and almost no research studies are available on economic effects of mastitis.

For these reasons, the research aim is to assess the effect of mastitis in cow herds for farms in Latvia. To achieve the aim, two specific research tasks were set: 1) to examine the scientific literature on the economic effects of mastitis in cow herds; 2) to analyse the effect of mastitis on milk yield and calculate losses due to lower milk yields and cow culling for farms in Latvia.

The object of the research is problems caused by mastitis in dairy cow herds.

Materials and Methods
This research study is part of a broader research study aiming at identifying opportunities for the use of grassland by livestock industries in Latvia (Latvia University of Agriculture, 2015). The research study proceeds in two stages or phases: firstly, to review the scientific literature on mastitis problems and solutions to the problems in other countries, as a few such research studies are available in Latvia; secondly, to survey dairy farms of various sizes in the regions of Latvia in order to examine the real situation concerning mastitis and its effects on the economy of farms.

In 2014, a survey of dairy farms was conducted in Latvia, acquiring information on 74 dairy farms of various sizes in various regions of Latvia, including 10 farms with less than 20 dairy cows (inclusive), 13 farms with a cow herd ranging from 20 (exclusive) to 50 (inclusive), 17 farms having a herd ranging from 50 (exclusive) to 100 (inclusive), 20 farms with a herd ranging from 100 (exclusive) to 300 (inclusive) and 14 farms having more than 300 dairy cows (Farmer interviews, 2014).

Research limitations: an analysis of the scientific literature on mastitis problems and their economic effects was performed in the broadest aspect; yet, the situation in Latvia was analysed from only two aspects owing to limited availability of information: a) the effect of mastitis on milk yield per cow and losses caused by mastitis; b) losses due to livestock culling.

Results and Discussion
1. Literature review on the economic effects of mastitis on milk production

Literature on mastitis management is quite abundant, but less research has been published regarding the economics of mastitis and mastitis management (Halasa et al., 2007). H.Seegers, C.Fourichon and F.Beaudeau (2003) have made an extensive summary on the economic effects of mastitis finding that the effects of mastitis take the forms of additional costs (extra investment in resources) and losses (revenue decrease). Estimates of the economic effects of mastitis are mainly based on two approaches: analyses based on farm livestock productivity data as well as examinations that add simulation results to the data by means of such methods as partial budgeting and dynamic simulation.
The economic consequences of mastitis (clinical or subclinical) are due to treatment, production losses, culling, changes in product quality and the risk of other diseases. A summary of a number of research studies (Halasa et al., 2007; FAO, 2014; Seegers, Fourichon, & Beaudeau, 2003; Vavrova, Palik, & Sladek, 2015) leads to a conclusion that the majority of the authors, when simulating the economic effects of mastitis, consider that the associated costs can be divided among the following factors: 1) milk production losses; 2) discarded milk; 3) product quality decrease; 4) produced and unsold milk; 5) extra treatment costs; 6) extra drug costs; 7) veterinary services; 8) additional labour costs; 9) additional materials and investments; 10) extra diagnostics costs; 11) lethality and occurrence of other diseases; 12) premature culling and replacement; 13) fines; 14) decrease in feed consumption. There are large variations between studies in the calculations of the economic damage of mastitis and the benefits of mastitis management (Halasa et al., 2007; FAO, 2014; Seegers, Fourichon, & Beaudeau, 2003; Vavrova, Palik, & Sladek, 2015).

Some authors take into account such negative aspects as lower milk prices, poorer sales of milk (euthanized livestock, live weight decreases and lower sale prices) and extra costs to purchase calves for replacing culled livestock. Therefore, the results acquired by various authors differ depending on the methods and the number of indicators employed in their research. Lower milk output is considered to be the key reason of economic losses; yet, depending on the method employed and the research period examined, the results acquired are significantly different. Estimates of average lactational loss due to a clinical case ranged from nonsignificant or very low values to values higher than 700 kg of milk in others. To summarise, a reasonable (and probably underestimated) average cumulated loss of 375 kg (about 5%) can be proposed for a so-called average clinical case, occurring in the second month of lactation in a Holstein cow. However the losses are very variable. To take this variability into account, it can be proposed that out of 10 cases, 4 lead to a quite negligible loss, 5 to an average loss, and 1 case to a very high loss (about 1000 kg) (Seegers, Fourichon, & Beaudeau, 2003).

In her research, Christel Nielsen (2009) estimated economic losses caused by clinical and subclinical mastitis and found that the greatest deal of the losses was incurred by lower milk yield. The research results by various authors in the theoretical discussion of the paper identify the key risk factors of mastitis. Older cows, productive cows as well as cows that had mastitis or other diseases face a greater risk of mastitis. Cows face a greater risk of clinical mastitis (CM) at the beginning of lactation, whereas the risk of subclinical mastitis (SCM) is faced at the end of lactation; some effect is also made by the season, as a greater number of cases of mastitis are observed in winter months. A cow breed too determines a higher or lower predisposition to pathogens causing mastitis. The development of mastitis is also influenced by the cow farming conditions, pattern of milking, milking equipment, cow diets, feed quality, and cow cleanliness and prevention measures.

To estimate a decrease in milk output caused by mastitis, C. Nielsen (2009) in her doctoral dissertation, employed weekly observation data on cow productivity in a herd of 150 dairy cows (Swedish Red and Holstein cows) on a training and research farm of the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences. Her research discovered causal relationships between decrease in milk output and the lactation phase; besides, different results were acquired for primiparous cows and groups of other cows. Reduced milk production constitutes the major cost component of the total economic loss caused by mastitis. The magnitude of yield loss is determined by the stage of lactation in which the cow develops mastitis: milk yield is most severely affected when CM occurs in early and when SCM occurs in late lactation. The lactation yield loss associated with CM varies between 0 and 705 kg in primiparous cows and between 0 and 902 kg in multiparous cows, depending on lactation week at clinical onset. Most cases of CM develop in the first week of lactation and results in a yield loss of 578 and 782 kg milk in primiparous and multiparous cows, respectively. The particular research revealed that the average economic loss per case of clinical mastitis and subclinical mastitis were EUR 275 and EUR 60.

E. Cha and co-authors (2011) in their research aimed to estimate the cost of three different types of clinical mastitis (caused by gram-positive bacteria, gram-negative bacteria and other microorganisms) at the individual cow level and thereby identify the economically optimal management decision for each type of mastitis. The average costs per case (USD) of gram-positive, gram-negative and other clinical mastitis causing agents were USD 133.73, USD 211.03 and USD 95.31, respectively. The main contributor to the total cost per case was treatment cost for gram-positive clinical mastitis (51.5% of the total cost per case), milk loss for gram-negative clinical mastitis (72.4%) and treatment cost for other clinical mastitis (49.2%). The model can provide farmers with economically optimal guidelines specific to their individual cows suffering from different types of clinical mastitis.

D. Bar and co-authors (2008) found that the average cost of clinical mastitis per cow and year in these herds was USD 71. The average cost of a clinical mastitis case was USD 179. It was composed of USD
115 because of milk yield losses, USD 14 because of increased mortality and USD 50 because of treatment-associated costs. The estimated cost of clinical mastitis was highly dependent on cow traits: it was highest (USD 403) in cows with high expected future net returns (e.g., young, high-milk-yielding cows), and lowest (USD 3) in cows that were recommended to be culled for reasons other than mastitis.

T. Gröhn and co-authors (2004) aimed to estimate the effects of the first occurrence of pathogen-specific clinical mastitis on milk yield in 3071 dairy cows in 2 New York State farms. The results indicate that milk loss in mastitis cows did indeed vary depending on the pathogen responsible for the mastitis. Among mastitis parity 1 cows, *Staph. aureus*, *E. coli*, and *Klebsiella spp.* caused the greatest declines in milk yield. Milk yield also dropped in clinically mastitis cows for whom no pathogen was isolated. Among mastitis parity 2+ cows, *Streptococcus spp.*, *Staph. aureus*, *E. coli*, *Klebsiella spp.*, and *A. pyogenes* were responsible for the largest milk losses. In general, in both groups of cows, the milk yield often began to drop several weeks before diagnosis of clinical mastitis.

E. Rollina, K.C. Dhuyvetter and M.W. Overtona (2015) examined the cost of clinical mastitis during the first 30 days in milk by using recent estimates of its effects and described current market conditions and management practices in the United States. The average case of clinical mastitis resulted in a total economic cost of USD 444, including USD 128 in direct costs and USD 316 in indirect costs. Direct costs included diagnostics (USD 10), therapeutics (USD 36), non-saleable milk (USD 25), veterinary service (USD 4), labour (USD 21) and death loss (USD 32). Indirect costs included future milk production loss (USD 125), premature culling and replacement loss (USD 182) and future reproductive loss (USD 9). As discussed in numerous studies, to be able to consider the real cost of mastitis, the prevalence and incidence should first be established. Then estimation of all relevant costs and expenditures should be made.

2. Problems caused by mastitis and their assessment for cow herds in Latvia

The fact that there were problems with mastitis was admitted by 67 of the 74 surveyed farms, which culled their livestock or bought medicines to treat the disease. However, the scale of this disease on each farm was different, as well as each farm’s action to cope with this disease differed.

The analysis of average milk yields for the farms with mastitis problems and no such problems revealed that it was not possible to conclude whether the farms with mastitis problems had lower milk yields (Table 1). A justification for the fact that the data did not allow us to make such a conclusion may be acquired in the following way – a farm with minimum mastitis problems was shifted to a group of farms having no mastitis problems. In this case, the average milk yield for the cow group with “no mastitis problems” increased to 7543 kg, while that for the cow group with “mastitis problems” decreased to 7219 kg. In this case too standard deviations and standard errors were relatively large.

Of the 67 farms having large or small problems with mastitis, 36 performed cow culling operations. The average culling rate was 7.4% a year; yet, the rates differ among the farms – from 1% to 34%.

It has to be noted that in general farms that culled their livestock had higher milk yields. It is interesting that such farms even had higher milk yields than those with no mastitis problems (Table 1). It may be associated with the fact that mastitis problems are specific to intensive farms (yet, the large standard error for the average milk yield on the farms with no mastitis problems does not allow making unambiguous conclusions).

Also, no explicit effects of mastitis on the average number of somatic cells in milk were identified. This may be related to two key factors: the fact that the quantity of milk of sick cows is not significant in the total quantity of milk and the fact that sometimes there are a number of other factors influencing the number of somatic cells in milk (for example, several bacterial

Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Situation on the farm</th>
<th>Number of observations (farms)</th>
<th>Average number of cows on farms</th>
<th>Milk yield per cow (kg year⁻¹)</th>
<th>Average</th>
<th>Standard error</th>
<th>Standard deviation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>There are problems with mastitis</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>7261 ± 200 ± 1634</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>incl. cows are culled because of mastitis</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>7615 ± 295 ± 1769</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>incl. cows are not culled because of mastitis</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>6849 ± 247 ± 1378</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No problems with mastitis</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>7191 ± 590 ± 1562</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: farmer interviews, 2014; Latvia University of Agriculture, 2015.
agents). That is why, the number of somatic cells in milk does not exceed a critical value if cows sick with mastitis do not prevail in the herd.

An analysis of the extent to which grazing contributes to mastitis problems revealed that of 42 farms that grazed their cows, 39 had mastitis problems. At the same time, of 32 farms that did not graze their cows, 28 had mastitis problems. This allows assuming that grazing or no grazing is not a factor promoting mastitis.

A similar situation was observed for cows farmed under tied and loose housing systems. Of 43 farms practising tied housing, 40 had mastitis problems. However, of 32 farms under the loose housing system, 27 had problems with mastitis.

No positive or negative effects of some particular milking technology on mastitis problems were identified empirically.

Losses from mastitis were estimated from the perspectives of lower milk yield and cow culling. Within the present research, the data do not allow us to unambiguously estimate the extent to which mastitis influences milk yield. However, some indicative assessments have been made. Two scenarios were considered: medium intensive farming and intensive farming. In case of medium intensive farming, the effect of mastitis was estimated by comparing the milk yields on farms having no mastitis problems with those on farms having mastitis problems and culling their livestock.

In case of intensive farming, the effects of mastitis were estimated by comparing milk yields on farms that tackled their mastitis problems through culling livestock (due to which actually or potentially milk yields were lower) with those on farms having mastitis problems and not culling their livestock.

The calculations estimated a decrease in revenue due to milk unsold (because of lower milk yields) and a decrease in costs (sick cows consume less feed).

It was found that in case of medium intensive farming, the losses from unproduced milk were equal to EUR 58 per cow per year. However, in case of intensive farming, the losses from unproduced milk totalled EUR 129 per cow per year (Table 2).

As regards farm losses from culling sick cows, the situation was analysed for the farms culling their sick livestock. Three scenarios were assessed based on the real situation on the analysed farms: medium (at the cow culling rate of 7.4%), minimum (at the cow culling rate of 1%) and maximum (at the cow culling rate of 34%).

It was concluded that at the average cow culling rate (7.4% of the herd a year), the average losses per dairy cow per farm amounted to EUR 74 a year. In case of minimum problems (at a 1% cow culling rate), the average losses per dairy cow per farm totalled EUR 10 a year. In case of maximum problems (at a 34% cow culling rate), the average losses per dairy cow per farm reached EUR 340 a year (Table 3).

Therefore, the knowledge and awareness of risk factors and characteristics of mastitis caused by pathogens involved are essential to control the wide spread of the disease at farm level (FAO, 2014).

**Table 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Decrease in milk yield</th>
<th>Decrease in milk yield per cow, kg</th>
<th>Milk price, EUR kg⁻¹</th>
<th>Decrease in revenue, EUR</th>
<th>Decrease in cost, EUR</th>
<th>Losses per cow per year, EUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Decrease in milk yield (medium intensive farms)</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decrease in milk yield (intensive farms)</td>
<td>766</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: farmer interviews, 2014; Latvia University of Agriculture, 2015.

**Table 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cow culling</th>
<th>Culling rate</th>
<th>Price of a healthy cow, EUR</th>
<th>Price of a culled cow, EUR</th>
<th>Average losses per cow, EUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>7.4%</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum</td>
<td>1.0%</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum</td>
<td>34.0%</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: farmer interviews, 2014; Latvia University of Agriculture, 2015.
Conclusions
1. Mastitis is a complex disease involving many factors, which is mainly caused by bacteria and there is no simple model that encompasses different possible aspects. The scientific literature deals with various factors determining economic effects of mastitis: 1) milk production losses; 2) discarded milk; 3) product quality decrease; 4) produced but unsold milk; 5) extra treatment costs; 6) extra drug costs; 7) veterinary services; 8) additional labour costs; 9) additional materials and investments; 10) extra diagnostics costs; 11) lethality and occurrence of other diseases; 12) premature culling and replacement; 13) fines; 14) decrease in feed consumption.
2. The scientific literature has identified the key risk factors of mastitis: cow age, cow productivity, other cow diseases, lactation period, season, cow breed, cow farming conditions, milking pattern, milking equipment, cow diets, feed quality, cow cleanliness and prevention measures.
3. The survey of dairy farms conducted in Latvia revealed that:
   • 90.5% of the farms had problems with mastitis. Slightly more than half of the farms having mastitis problems performed cow culling operations; in the result, if sick cattle are timely culled, it is possible to keep the herd milk yield without a significant drop;
   • no association was identified between cases of mastitis and grazing or no grazing and tied or loose housing, as well as no positive or negative effects on mastitis problems caused by some particular milking technology were identified;
   • losses from lower milk output ranged from EUR 58 per cow per year in case of medium intensive farming to EUR 129 in case of intensive farming;
   • losses from culling cows due to mastitis differed depending on the cow culling rate: from EUR 10 per dairy cow per year at a minimum rate (1% a year) to EUR 340 at a maximum culling rate (34%).
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